SCRIP UPDATES
The order and pickup process will continue at the parish office until further notice. There will be NO direct sale of scrip
cards at this time.
There are several ways to place your order. You may place your orders online, using the RaiseRight mobile app, drop off
at the parish office during office hours, mail to the parish office or put in the collection basket at church an envelope
clearly marked SCRIP. Payment must accompany your order – either online payment or a check made payable to St.
Bernard Scrip.
Order and fill schedule:
Will be filled and available for
Filled orders can be picked up anytime
Order placed and paid for by:
pickup after 11:00 a.m.
during regular parish office hours
Monday, 7:00 a.m.
Monday
For quickscrip on the order
Thursday
For special order items on the order
Wednesday, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday
For quickscrip on the order
The following Thursday
For special order items on the order
Filled orders can be picked up at the parish office during regular office hours
If you have questions or would like to set up an online account, contact Ann Selk at scrip@stbernardcong.org

In addition to the vendors shown on our scrip order form there are many other vendors available – over 750
vendors. Check out www.shopwithscrip.com and click on the SHOP tab to see all vendors available. You can
filter your search by category, $ amount, type of card, % rebate and bonus rebates. (Please note that if you
access the vendor list without using your St. Bernard online account you will not see the vendors that we buy
from locally – Culvers and McDonalds. These vendors are available through the St. Bernard scrip program but
not through other organization scrip programs.)
We also encourage you to use eScrip cards. The escrip is sent directly to your email account. From there you
have several ways to redeem the scrip: you can print out the escrip and use at the store just as you would a
physical card, redeem them using the RaiseRight app on your phone or you can use the code to make online
purchases. See Instant Access to eGift Cards (shopwithscrip.com) for more detail.
If you need to set up an online account please email the following to scrip@stbernardcong.org
1.
2.

the email you want to use for scrip purchases
the username you want to use. Pick something that is easy for you to remember. You can use your
email if you wish.
After you information is entered into our system, you will receive instructions to set up your account.
Contact Ann Selk, scrip coordinator at scrip@stbernardcong.org if you have any questions.
Thank you for supporting the St. Bernard scrip program. You are making a difference.
HOW TO PURCHASE SCRIP WITH LITTLE TO NO CONTACT
1. Purchase eGift cards online– eGift cards are sent directly to your email account or show up on the RaiseRight mobile
app right on your phone. You can print eGift cards and present them like a physical gift card in the store or redeem
them from the app. Redeem them online by entering the card number and PIN when you’re checking out. You can also
send an eGift card as a gift when shopping on ShopWithScrip.com. It’s easy to customize with a personal note. And send
it to anyone, anywhere, with an email address. There are many vendors who offer eGift cards including Amazon and
many other retail outlets. Your funds are available immediately. Instant Access to eGift Cards (shopwithscrip.com)
2. Purchase reloadable gift cards –many vendors especially grocery stores, pharmacies and general merchandise
retailers offer reloadable cards. You purchase a gift card through the RaiseRight app or online at
www.ShopWithScrip. You register that card with your online account and then reload at any time from the comfort of
your own home or using the RaiseRight app on your phone. No need to get additional cards or pick up additional
physical cards. In most cases the funds are available immediately.

If you would like to reload your KwikTrip or Shell cards you need to purchase the nonlocal scrip card. When ordering
online, those would be the cards with the company logo on them. When ordering with a paper order, write in
“reloadable KwikTrip” or select the national Shell card on the special order side. Please note that you will earn the lower
% on all reloads (4% for KwikTrip and 1.5% for Shell). Reload Funds Quickly and Easily to Your Gift Cards

(shopwithscrip.com)
3. Download the RaiseRight mobile app to your phone and easily order and manage your eGift cards and
Reloadables. Go to the App Store or Google Play and search for the RaiseRight fundraising app. You can login with your
current username and password. The RaiseRight mobile app makes fundraising easier (shopwithscrip.com)
4. Order online and pick up at the parish office– place your order for physical cards online and we will fill orders on
Mondays and Thursdays. You can pick up your filled order at the parish office.
* When ordering Shell and KwikTrip online please select the Local option unless you wish to reload the card or use the
Shell card outside of Wisconsin or the UP. The local option is printed with LOCAL in the name and no company logo.
Local scrip receives a higher rebate – KwikTrip is 5% instead of 4% and Shell is 10% instead of 1.5%.
Shell Local can be used at any Shell station in Wisconsin and the UP. For use outside of WI and UP you should special
order the national Shell scrip which offers a 1.5% rebate.
5. Drop off your order at the parish office or in the collection basket at Mass and pick up at the parish office –Orders
are filled on Mondays and Thursdays. You can pick up your filled order at the parish office.
6. Use the ship to home option. Families have the option to get physical gift cards from 250+ top-selling brands
delivered right to their door with the ship to home feature—available exclusively in the mobile app, RaiseRight™.
Shipping costs apply:
Shipping Method
USPS First Class Mail®
UPS Ground
UPS Next Day Air®
Postage/Shipping Cost
$.50
$11.00
$16.00
Handling Fee ($.50 per card)
$.50 - $8.00
$.50 - $8.00
$.50 - $8.00
Maximum of 16 cards. Orders over $500 must use the UPS shipping method.

Your gift cards can be delivered to your home (shopwithscrip.com)

